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Sepher Shophtim / Judges 

Chapter 16 
 

:DIL@  @AIE  DPEF  DY@  MY-@XIE  DZFR  OEYNY  JLIE Jud16:1 

:́†‹¶�·‚ ‚¾ƒ´Iµ‡ †́’Ÿˆ †́V¹‚ �́�-‚̧šµIµ‡ †́œ´Fµ” ‘Ÿ�̧÷¹� ¢¶�·Iµ‡ ‚ 

1. wayelek Shim’shon `Azathah wayar’-sham ‘ishah zonah wayabo’ ‘eleyah. 
 

Jud16:1 Now Shimshon went to Azathah and saw a woman there, a harlot,  

and went in to her. 
 

‹16:1› Καὶ ἐπορεύθη Σαµψων εἰς Γάζαν·   
καὶ εἶδεν ἐκεῖ γυναῖκα πόρνην καὶ εἰσῆλθεν πρὸς αὐτήν.   
1 Kai eporeuth Samps�n eis Gazan;   

And Sampson went into Gaza, 

kai eiden ekei gynaika pornn kai eislthen pros autn.   
and saw there a woman harlot, and he entered to her.  

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  EAQIE  DPD  OEYNY  @A  XN@L  MIZFRL 2 

  XIRD  XRYA  DLILD-LK  EL-EAX@IE 
:EDPBXDE  XWAD  XE@-CR  XN@L  DLILD-LK  EYXGZIE 

EA¾“́Iµ‡ †´M·† ‘Ÿ�̧÷¹� ‚́A š¾÷‚·� �‹¹œ´Fµ”µ� ƒ 

š‹¹”´† šµ”µ�̧A †́�¸‹µKµ†-�́� Ÿ�-Eƒ̧š¶‚¶Iµ‡ 
:E†º’̧„¸š¼†µ‡ š¶™¾Aµ† šŸ‚-…µ” š¾÷‚·� †́�¸‹µKµ†-�́� E�̧š´‰̧œ¹Iµ‡ 

2. la`Azathim le’mor ba’ Shim’shon henah wayasobu waye’er’bu-lo kal-halay’lah 
b’sha`ar ha`ir wayith’char’shu kal-halay’lah le’mor `ad-‘or haboqer wahar’g’nuhu. 
 

Jud16:2 And it was told to the Azithes, saying, Shimshon has come here,  

they went around and lay in wait for him all night at the gate of the city.   

And they were silent all night, saying, Until the light of the morning, then we shall kill him. 
 

‹2› καὶ ἀνηγγέλη τοῖς Γαζαίοις λέγοντες Ἥκει Σαµψων ὧδε.  καὶ ἐκύκλωσαν  
καὶ ἐνήδρευσαν ἐπ’ αὐτὸν ὅλην τὴν νύκτα ἐν τῇ πύλῃ τῆς πόλεως καὶ ἐκώφευσαν  
ὅλην τὴν νύκτα λέγοντες Ἕως διαφαύσῃ ὁ ὄρθρος, καὶ φονεύσωµεν αὐτόν.   
2 kai anggel tois Gazaiois legontes Hkei Samps�n h�de.   

And it was reported to the Gazites, saying, Sampson comes here.  

kai ekykl�san kai endreusan epí auton holn tn nykta  
And they encircled, and laid in wait for him the entire night 

en tÿ pylÿ ts pole�s kai ek�pheusan holn tn nykta legontes 
at the gate of the city.  And they were silent the entire night, saying, 

He�s diaphausÿ ho orthros, kai phoneus�men auton.   
Let us wait until light shows through the dawn, and we should kill him.  

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

DLILD  IVGA  MWIE  DLILD  IVG-CR  OEYNY  AKYIE 3 

GIXAD-MR  MRQIE  ZEFEFND  IZYAE  XIRD-XRY  ZEZLCA  FG@IE 
:OEXAG  IPT-LR  XY@  XDD  Y@X-L@  MLRIE  EITZK-LR  MYIE   

†́�¸‹µKµ† ‹¹ ¼̃‰µA �́™´Iµ‡ †´�̧‹µKµ† ‹¹ ¼̃‰-…µ” ‘Ÿ�̧÷¹� ƒµJ¸�¹Iµ‡ „ 
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µ‰‹¹š¸Aµ†-�¹” �·”´N¹Iµ‡ œŸˆEˆ̧Lµ† ‹·U¸�¹ƒE š‹¹”´†-šµ”µ� œŸœ̧�µ…̧A ˆ¾‰½‚¶Iµ‡ 
– :‘Ÿş̌ƒ¶‰ ‹·’̧P-�µ” š¶�¼‚ š´†́† �‚¾š-�¶‚ �·�¼”µIµ‡ ‡‹́–·œ¸J-�µ” �¶ā́Iµ‡  
3. wayish’kab Shim’shon `ad-chatsi halay’lah wayaqam bachatsi halay’lah  
waye’echoz b’dal’thoth sha`ar-ha`ir ubish’tey ham’zuzoth wayisa`em `im-hab’riach  
wayasem `al-k’thephayu waya`alem ‘el-ro’sh hahar ‘asher `al-p’ney Cheb’ron. 
 

Jud16:3 Now Shimshon lay until midnight, and at midnight he arose  

and took hold of the doors of the gate of the city and on the two posts  

and pulled them up along with the bars; then he put them on his shoulders  

and carried them up to the top of the mountain that is before the face of Chebron. 
 

‹3› καὶ ἐκοιµήθη Σαµψων ἕως µεσονυκτίου·  καὶ ἀνέστη ἐν ἡµίσει τῆς νυκτὸς  
καὶ ἐπελάβετο τῶν θυρῶν τῆς πύλης τῆς πόλεως σὺν τοῖς δυσὶ σταθµοῖς  
καὶ ἀνεβάστασεν αὐτὰς σὺν τῷ µοχλῷ καὶ ἔθηκεν ἐπ’ ὤµων αὐτοῦ καὶ ἀνέβη  
ἐπὶ τὴν κορυφὴν τοῦ ὄρους τοῦ ἐπὶ προσώπου Χεβρων καὶ ἔθηκεν αὐτὰ ἐκεῖ.   
3 kai ekoimth Samps�n he�s mesonyktiou;  kai anest en hmisei ts nyktos  

And Sampson went to bed until midnight.  And he rose up at half the night, 

kai epelabeto t�n thyr�n ts pyls ts pole�s syn tois dysi stathmois 
and he took hold of the doors of the gate of the city with the two doorposts, 

kai anebastasen autas syn tŸ mochlŸ kai ethken epí �m�n autou 
and carried them with the bar, and put them upon his shoulders, 

kai aneb epi tn koryphn tou orous tou epi pros�pou Chebr�n  
and he went up to the top of the mountain which is at the face of Chebron, 

kai ethken auta ekei.   
and laid them there.  

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:DLILC  DNYE  WXY  LGPA  DY@  AD@IE  OK-IXG@  IDIE 4 

:†́�‹¹�¸C D́÷¸�E ™·š¾ā �µ‰µ’̧A †́V¹‚ ƒµ†½‚¶Iµ‡ ‘·�-‹·š¼‰µ‚ ‹¹†̧‹µ‡ … 

4. way’hi ‘acharey-ken waye’ehab ‘ishah b’nachal Soreq ush’mah D’lilah. 
 

Jud16:4 And it came to pass afterward, that he loved a woman in the valley of Soreq,  

whose name was Delilah. 
 

‹4› Καὶ ἐγένετο µετὰ τοῦτο καὶ ἠγάπησεν γυναῖκα ἐν Αλσωρηχ,  
καὶ ὄνοµα αὐτῇ ∆αλιδα.   
4 Kai egeneto meta touto kai gapsen gynaika en Als�rch,  

And it came to pass after this, that he loved a woman in Alsorech, 

kai onoma autÿ Dalida.   
and her name was Dalida.  

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  EZE@  IZT  DL  EXN@IE  MIZYLT  IPXQ  DIL@  ELRIE 5 

  EZPRL  EDPXQ@E  EL  LKEP  DNAE  LECB  EGK  DNA  I@XE 
:SQK  D@NE  SL@  YI@  JL-OZP  EPGP@E 

ŸœŸ‚ ‹¹UµP D́� Eš¸÷‚¾Iµ‡ �‹¹U¸�¹�̧– ‹·’̧šµ“ ́†‹¶�·‚ E�¼”µIµ‡ † 

Ÿœ¾Mµ”¸� E†º’̧šµ“¼‚µ‡ Ÿ� �µ�E’ †¶LµƒE �Ÿ…́„ Ÿ‰¾J †¶LµA ‹¹‚̧šE 
:•¶“́J †́‚·÷E •¶�¶‚ �‹¹‚ ¢´�-‘µU¹’ E’̧‰µ’¼‚µ‡ 
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5. waya`alu ‘eleyah sar’ney Ph’lish’tim wayo’m’ru lah pati ‘otho  
ur’i bameh kocho gadol ubameh nukal lo wa’asar’nuhu l’`anotho  
wa’anach’nu nitan-lak ‘ish ‘eleph ume’ah kaseph. 
 

Jud16:5 The masters of the Philistines came up to her and said to her,  

Entice him, and see by what means his great strength lies  

and by what means we may prevail against him that we may bind him to afflict him.   

Then we shall give you each one of us a thousand and a hundred pieces of silver. 
 

‹5› καὶ ἀνέβησαν πρὸς αὐτὴν οἱ ἄρχοντες τῶν ἀλλοφύλων  
καὶ εἶπαν αὐτῇ Ἀπάτησον αὐτὸν καὶ ἰδὲ ἐν τίνι ἡ ἰσχὺς αὐτοῦ ἡ µεγάλη  
καὶ ἐν τίνι δυνησόµεθα αὐτῷ καὶ δήσοµεν αὐτὸν  
τοῦ ταπεινῶσαι αὐτόν, καὶ ἡµεῖς δώσοµέν σοι ἀνὴρ χιλίους καὶ ἑκατὸν ἀργυρίου.   
5 kai anebsan pros autn hoi archontes t�n allophyl�n kai eipan autÿ  

And ascended to her the satraps of the Philistines, and said to her,  

Apatson auton kai ide en tini h ischys autou h megal  
 Beguile him, and see by what means strength his is great, 

kai en tini dynsometha autŸ 
and by what means we shall be able to prevail against him,  

kai dsomen auton tou tapein�sai auton,  
 and tie him so as to humble him.   

kai hmeis d�somen soi anr chilious kai hekaton argyriou.   
And we shall give to you by man a thousand and a hundred pieces of silver. 

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

LECB  JGK  DNA  IL  @P-DCIBD  OEYNY-L@  DLILC  XN@ZE 6 

:JZEPRL  XQ@Z  DNAE   

�Ÿ…́„ ¡¼‰¾J †¶LµA ‹¹� ‚́M-†´…‹¹Bµ† ‘Ÿ�̧÷¹�-�¶‚ †´�‹¹�̧C š¶÷‚¾Uµ‡ ‡ 

:¡¶œŸMµ”̧� š·“́‚·œ †¶LµƒE  
6. wato’mer D’lilah ‘el-Shim’shon hagidah-na’ li bameh kochak gadol  
ubameh the’aser l’`anotheak. 
 

Jud16:6 So Delilah said to Shimshon, Please tell me by what means your great strength is  

and by what means you may be bound to afflict you. 
 

‹6› καὶ εἶπεν ∆αλιδα πρὸς Σαµψων Ἀπάγγειλον δή µοι ἐν τίνι ἡ ἰσχύς σου ἡ µεγάλη  
καὶ ἐν τίνι δεθήσῃ τοῦ ταπεινωθῆναί σε.   
6 kai eipen Dalida pros Samps�n  
 And Dalida said to Sampson, 

Apaggeilon d moi en tini h ischys sou h megal  
Explain indeed to me by what means strength is your great!  

kai en tini dethsÿ tou tapein�thnai se.   
and by what means you shall be tied so as to humble you?  

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  MIGL  MIXZI  DRAYA  IPXQ@I-M@  OEYNY  DIL@  XN@IE 7 

:MC@D  CG@K  IZIIDE  IZILGE  EAXG-@L  XY@ 

�‹¹‰µ� �‹¹š́œ¸‹ †́”¸ƒ¹�̧A ‹¹’ºš¸“µ‚µ‹-�¹‚ ‘Ÿ�̧÷¹� ́†‹¶�·‚ š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ ˆ 

:�́…́‚́† …µ‰µ‚̧J ‹¹œ‹¹‹́†¸‡ ‹¹œ‹¹�́‰̧‡ Eƒ´š¾‰-‚¾� š¶�¼‚ 
7. wayo’mer ‘eleyah Shim’shon ‘im-ya’as’runi b’shib’`ah y’tharim lachim  
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‘asher lo’-chorabu w’chalithi w’hayithi k’achad ha’adam. 
 

Jud16:7 Shimshon said to her, If they bind me with seven fresh cords  

that have not been dried, then I shall be weak and be like any other man. 
 

‹7› καὶ εἶπεν πρὸς αὐτὴν Σαµψων Ἐὰν δήσωσίν µε ἐν ἑπτὰ νευρέαις ὑγραῖς µὴ 
διεφθαρµέναις, καὶ ἀσθενήσω καὶ ἔσοµαι ὡς εἷς τῶν ἀνθρώπων.   
7 kai eipen pros autn Samps�n  
 And said to her Sampson, 

Ean ds�sin me en hepta neureais hygrais m diephtharmenais,  
If they should tie me with seven strings of a bow wet that are not ruined,  

kai asthens� kai esomai h�s heis t�n anthr�p�n.   
then I shall be weakened, and I shall be as one of the men.  

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  MIGL  MIXZI  DRAY  MIZYLT  IPXQ  DL-ELRIE 8 

:MDA  EDXQ@ZE  EAXG-@L  XY@ 

�‹¹‰µ� �‹¹š́œ¸‹ †́”¸ƒ¹� �‹¹U¸�¹�̧– ‹·’̧šµ“ D́�-E�¼”µIµ‡ ‰ 

:�¶†´A E†·š¸“µ‚µUµ‡ Eƒ́š¾‰-‚¾� š¶�¼‚ 
8. waya`alu-lah sar’ney Ph’lish’tim shib’`ah y’tharim lachim  
‘asher lo’-chorabu wata’as’rehu bahem. 
 

Jud16:8 Then the masters of the Philistines brought up to her seven fresh cords  

that had not been dried, and she bound him with them. 
 

‹8› καὶ ἀνήνεγκαν αὐτῇ οἱ ἄρχοντες τῶν ἀλλοφύλων  
ἑπτὰ νευρὰς ὑγρὰς µὴ διεφθαρµένας, καὶ ἔδησεν αὐτὸν ἐν αὐταῖς·   
8 kai annegkan autÿ hoi archontes t�n allophyl�n  
 And brought to her the satraps of the Philistines 

hepta neuras hygras m diephtharmenas, kai edsen auton en autais; 
seven strings of a bow wet not ruined.  And she tied him with them.  

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

OEYNY  JILR  MIZYLT  EIL@  XN@ZE  XCGA  DL  AYI  AX@DE 9 

Y@  EGIXDA  ZXRPD-LIZT  WZPI  XY@K  MIXZID-Z@  WZPIE   
:EGK  RCEP  @LE   

‘Ÿ�̧÷¹� ¡‹¶�́” �‹¹U¸�¹�̧P ‡‹´�·‚ š¶÷‚¾Uµ‡ š¶…¶‰µA D́� ƒ·�¾‹ ƒ·š¾‚́†¸‡ Š 

�·‚ Ÿ‰‹¹š¼†µA œ¶š¾”¸Mµ†-�‹¹œ¸P ™·œ´M¹‹ š¶�¼‚µJ �‹¹š´œ¸‹µ†-œ¶‚ ™·Uµ’̧‹µ‡  
:Ÿ‰¾J ”µ…Ÿ’ ‚¾�¸‡  

9. w’ha’oreb yosheb lah bacheder wato’mer ‘elayu P’lish’tim `aleyak Shim’shon  
way’nateq ‘eth-hay’tharim ka’asher yinatheq p’thil-han’`oreth baharicho ‘esh  
w’lo’ noda` kocho. 
 

Jud16:9 And the ambush was sitting with her in the chamber.   And she said to him, 

The Philistines are upon you, Shimshon!  But he broke the cords as a thread of tow strings 

was broken when it touches fire.  So his strength was not known. 
 

‹9› καὶ τὸ ἔνεδρον αὐτῇ ἐκάθητο ἐν τῷ ταµιείῳ·   
καὶ εἶπεν αὐτῷ Ἀλλόφυλοι ἐπὶ σέ, Σαµψων·   
καὶ διέσπασεν τὰς νευρέας, ὡς εἴ τις ἀποσπάσοι στρέµµα στιππύου  
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ἐν τῷ ὀσφρανθῆναι αὐτὸ πυρός·  καὶ οὐκ ἐγνώσθη ἡ ἰσχὺς αὐτοῦ.   
9 kai to enedron autÿ ekathto en tŸ tamieiŸ;   
 And the ambush sat down for him in the storeroom.   

kai eipen autŸ Allophyloi epi se, Samps�n;   
And she said to him, The Philistines are upon you, Sampson.  

kai diespasen tas neureas, h�s ei tis apospasoi stremma stippuou  
 And he tore up the strings of the bow as if any one shall break yarn of hemp 

en tŸ osphranthnai auto pyros;  kai ouk egn�sth h ischys autou.   
in its smelling of fire, and was not made known his strength.  

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  IA  ZLZD  DPD  OEYNY-L@  DLILC  XN@ZE 10 

:XQ@Z  DNA  IL  @P-DCIBD  DZR  MIAFK  IL@  XACZE 

‹¹A ́U¸�µœ·† †·M¹† ‘Ÿ�̧÷¹�-�¶‚ †́�‹¹�¸C š¶÷‚¾Uµ‡ ‹ 

:š·“́‚·U †¶LµA ‹¹� ‚́M-†́…‹¹Bµ† †́Uµ” �‹¹ƒ́ˆ¸J ‹µ�·‚ š·Aµ…̧Uµ‡ 
10. wato’mer D’lilah ‘el-Shim’shon hinneh hethal’at bi  
wat’daber ‘elay k’zabim `atah hagidah-na’ li bameh te’aser. 
 

Jud16:10 Then Delilah said to Shimshon, Behold, you have deceived me and told me lies;  

now please tell me with what you may be bound. 
 

‹10› καὶ εἶπεν ∆αλιδα πρὸς Σαµψων Ἰδοὺ ἐπλάνησάς µε  
καὶ ἐλάλησας πρός µε ψευδῆ·  νῦν οὖν ἀνάγγειλόν µοι ἐν τίνι δεθήσῃ.   
10 kai eipen Dalida pros Samps�n Idou eplansas me  

And Dalida said to Sampson, Behold, you misled me,  

kai elalsas pros me pseud; nyn oun anaggeilon moi en tini dethsÿ.   
and you spoke to me by lying.  Now then tell me wherewith you shall be tied. 

_____________________________________________________________________________________________  
  MIYCG  MIZARA  IPEXQ@I  XEQ@-M@  DIL@  XN@IE 11 

:MC@D  CG@K  IZIIDE  IZILGE  DK@LN  MDA  DYRP-@L  XY@ 

�‹¹�́…¼‰ �‹¹œ¾ƒ¼”µA ‹¹’Eš¸“µ‚µ‹ šŸ“́‚-�¹‚ ́†‹¶�·‚ š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ ‚‹ 

:�́…́‚́† …µ‰µ‚̧J ‹¹œ‹¹‹́†¸‡ ‹¹œ‹¹�́‰̧‡ †´�‚́�̧÷ �¶†́ƒ †́ā¼”µ’-‚¾� š¶�¼‚ 
11. wayo’mer ‘eleyah ‘im-‘asor ya’as’runi ba`abothim chadashim  
‘asher lo’-na`asah bahem m’la’kah w’chalithi w’hayithi k’achad ha’adam. 
 

Jud16:11 He said to her, If they bind me tightly with new ropes,  

by which no work has been done in them, then I shall become weak  

and be as any other man. 
 

‹11› καὶ εἶπεν πρὸς αὐτήν Ἐὰν δεσµεύοντες δήσωσίν µε ἐν καλωδίοις καινοῖς,  
οἷς οὐκ ἐγένετο ἐν αὐτοῖς ἔργον, καὶ ἀσθενήσω καὶ ἔσοµαι ὡς εἷς τῶν ἀνθρώπων.   
11 kai eipen pros autn Ean desmeuontes ds�sin me en kal�diois kainois,  

And he said to her, If by binding, they should tie me by ropes new  

hois ouk egeneto en autois ergon, kai asthens�  
 with which work has not been in them, then I shall be weak, 

kai esomai h�s heis t�n anthr�p�n.   
and I shall be as one of the men.  

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  MIYCG  MIZAR  DLILC  GWZE 12 
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  OEYNY  JILR  MIZYLT  EIL@  XN@ZE  MDA  EDXQ@ZE 
:HEGK  EIZRXF  LRN  MWZPIE  XCGA  AYI  AX@DE 

�‹¹�́…¼‰ �‹¹œ¾ƒ¼” †́�‹¹�¸C ‰µR¹Uµ‡ ƒ‹ 

‘Ÿ�̧÷¹� ¡‹¶�́” �‹¹U¸�¹�̧P ‡‹´�·‚ š¶÷‚¾Uµ‡ �¶†́ƒ E†·š¸“µ‚µUµ‡ 
:ŠE‰µJ ‡‹́œ¾”¾š¸ˆ �µ”·÷ �·™¸Uµ’̧‹µ‡ š¶…́‰¶A ƒ·�¾‹ ƒ·š¾‚́†¸‡ 

12. watiqach D’lilah `abothim chadashim wata’as’rehu bahem  
wato’mer ‘elayu P’lish’tim `aleyak Shim’shon w’ha’oreb yosheb bechader  
way’nat’qem me`al z’ro`othayu kachut. 
 

Jud16:12 So Delilah took new ropes and bound him with them and said to him,  

The Philistines are upon you, Shimshon!  And the ambush was sitting in the chamber.  

But he broke them from his arms like a thread. 
 

‹12› καὶ ἔλαβεν ∆αλιδα καλώδια καινὰ καὶ ἔδησεν αὐτὸν ἐν αὐτοῖς·   
καὶ τὰ ἔνεδρα ἐξῆλθεν ἐκ τοῦ ταµιείου·  καὶ εἶπεν Ἀλλόφυλοι ἐπὶ σέ, Σαµψων·   
καὶ διέσπασεν αὐτὰ ἀπὸ βραχιόνων αὐτοῦ ὡς σπαρτίον.   
12 kai elaben Dalida kal�dia kaina kai edsen auton en autois;   
 And Dalida took ropes new, and tied him with them, 

kai ta enedra exlthen ek tou tamieiou;   
and the liers in wait came out of the chamber, 

kai eipen Allophyloi epi se, Samps�n;   
 and she said, The Philistines are upon you, Sampson.   

kai diespasen auta apo brachion�n autou h�s spartion.   
And he broke them off his arms like a thread.  

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  IA  ZLZD  DPD-CR  OEYNY-L@  DLILC  XN@ZE 13 

  XQ@Z  DNA  IL  DCIBD  MIAFK  IL@  XACZE 
:ZKQND-MR  IY@X  ZETLGN  RAY-Z@  IBX@Z-M@  DIL@  XN@IE 

 ‹¹A ́U̧�µœ·† †́M·†-…µ” ‘Ÿ�̧÷¹�-�¶‚ †́�‹¹�¸C š¶÷‚¾Uµ‡ „‹ 

š·“́‚·U †¶LµA ‹¹K †́…‹¹Bµ† �‹¹ƒ´ˆ̧J ‹µ�·‚ š·Aµ…̧Uµ‡ 
:œ¶�́NµLµ†-�¹” ‹¹�‚¾š œŸ–̧�¸‰µ÷ ”µƒ¶�-œ¶‚ ‹¹„¸šµ‚µU-�¹‚ ́†‹¶�·‚ š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ 

13. wato’mer D’lilah ‘el-Shim’shon `ad-henah hethal’at bi  
wat’daber ‘elay k’zabim hagidah li bameh te’aser  
wayo’mer ‘eleyah ‘im-ta’ar’gi ‘eth-sheba` mach’l’photh ro’shi `im-hamasaketh. 
 

Jud16:13 Then Delilah said to Shimshon, Until now you have deceived me  

and told me lies; tell me by what you may be bound.   

And he said to her, If you weave the seven locks of my head with the web. 
 

‹13› καὶ εἶπεν ∆αλιδα πρὸς Σαµψων Ἰδοὺ ἐπλάνησάς µε  
καὶ ἐλάλησας πρὸς ἐµὲ ψευδῆ·  ἀπάγγειλον δή µοι ἐν τίνι δεθήσῃ.   
καὶ εἶπεν πρὸς αὐτήν Ἐὰν ὑφάνῃς τὰς ἑπτὰ σειρὰς τῆς κεφαλῆς µου  
σὺν τῷ διάσµατι καὶ ἐγκρούσῃς τῷ πασσάλῳ εἰς τὸν τοῖχον,  
καὶ ἔσοµαι ὡς εἷς τῶν ἀνθρώπων ἀσθενής.   
13 kai eipen Dalida pros Samps�n Idou eplansas me  
 And Dalida said to Sampson, Behold, you have deceived me, 
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kai elalsas pros eme pseud;  apaggeilon d moi en tini dethsÿ.   
and spoke to me lying.  Announce indeed to me! by what means you shall be tied.   

kai eipen pros autn Ean hyphanÿs tas hepta seiras ts kephals mou  
 And he said to her, If you should weave the seven strands of hair of my head 

syn tŸ diasmati kai egkrousÿs tŸ passalŸ eis ton toichon, 
with the warp, and hammer with the peg into the wall, 

kai esomai h�s heis t�n anthr�p�n asthens.   
then I shall be weak as one of the men.  

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  OEYNY  JILR  MIZYLT  EIL@  XN@ZE  CZIA  RWZZE 14 

:ZKQND-Z@E  BX@D  CZID-Z@  RQIE  EZPYN  UWIIE 

 ‘Ÿ�̧÷¹� ¡‹¶�́” �‹¹U¸�¹�̧P ‡‹́�·‚ š¶÷‚¾Uµ‡ …·œ´IµA ”µ™¸œ¹Uµ‡ …‹ 

:œ¶�́NµLµ†-œ¶‚̧‡ „¶š¶‚́† …µœ¸‹µ†-œ¶‚ ”µN¹Iµ‡ Ÿœ́’̧V¹÷ —µ™‹¹Iµ‡ 
14. watith’qa` bayathed wato’mer ‘elayu P’lish’tim `aleyak Shim’shon  
wayiqats mish’natho wayisa` ‘eth-hay’thad ha’ereg w’eth-hamasaketh. 
 

Jud16:14 And she fastened it with the pin and said to him,  

The Philistines are upon you, Shimshon!  

But he awoke from his sleep and pulled out the pin of the loom and the web. 
 

‹14› καὶ ἐγένετο ἐν τῷ κοιµᾶσθαι αὐτὸν καὶ ἔλαβεν ∆αλιδα τὰς ἑπτὰ σειρὰς  
τῆς κεφαλῆς αὐτοῦ καὶ ὕφανεν ἐν τῷ διάσµατι καὶ ἔπηξεν τῷ πασσάλῳ  
εἰς τὸν τοῖχον καὶ εἶπεν Ἀλλόφυλοι ἐπὶ σέ, Σαµψων·  καὶ ἐξυπνίσθη  
ἐκ τοῦ ὕπνου αὐτοῦ καὶ ἐξῆρεν τὸν πάσσαλον τοῦ ὑφάσµατος ἐκ τοῦ τοίχου.   
14 kai egeneto en tŸ koimasthai auton  
 And it came to pass in his going to sleep, 

kai elaben Dalida tas hepta seiras ts kephals autou kai hyphanen en tŸ diasmati 
that Dalida took the seven locks of his head, and weaved them with the warp, 

kai epxen tŸ passalŸ eis ton toichon kai eipen  
 and pinned them to the peg into the wall.  And she said, 

Allophyloi epi se, Samps�n;  kai exypnisth ek tou hypnou autou 
The Philistines are upon you, Sampson.  And he was awakened from his sleep, 

kai exren ton passalon tou hyphasmatos ek tou toichou.   
and he pulled out the pegs in the woven work from out of the wall.  

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  DF  IZ@  OI@  JALE  JIZAD@  XN@Z  JI@  EIL@  XN@ZE 15 

:LECB  JGK  DNA  IL  ZCBD-@LE  IA  ZLZD  MINRT  YLY 

†¶ˆ ‹¹U¹‚ ‘‹·‚ ¡¸A¹�̧‡ ¢‹¹U̧ƒµ†¼‚ šµ÷‚¾U ¢‹·‚ ‡‹́�·‚ š¶÷‚¾Uµ‡ ‡Š 

:�Ÿ…́„ ¡¼‰¾J †¶LµA ‹¹K ́U¸…µB¹†-‚¾�̧‡ ‹¹A ́U¸�µœ·† �‹¹÷́”¸P �¾�́� 
15. wato’mer ‘elayu ‘ey’k to’mar ‘ahab’ti’k w’lib’ak ‘eyn  
‘iti zehshalosh p’`amim hethal’at bi w’lo’-higad’at li bameh kochak gadol. 
 

Jud16:15 Then she said to him, How can you say, I love you,  

when your heart is not with me?  You have deceived me these three times  

and have not told me by what your great strength is. 
 

‹15› καὶ εἶπεν ∆αλιδα πρὸς Σαµψων Πῶς λέγεις Ἠγάπηκά σε,  
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καὶ οὐκ ἔστιν ἡ καρδία σου µετ’ ἐµοῦ;  τοῦτο τρίτον ἐπλάνησάς µε  
καὶ οὐκ ἀπήγγειλάς µοι ἐν τίνι ἡ ἰσχύς σου ἡ µεγάλη.   
15 kai eipen Dalida pros Samps�n P�s legeis 3gapka se,  
 And said Dalida to Sampson, How do you say, I love you, 

kai ouk estin h kardia sou metí emou?  touto triton eplansas me 
and your heart is not with me?  This third time you misled me, 

kai ouk apggeilas moi en tini h ischys sou h megal.   
and did not report to me by what means strength is your great. 

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  MINID-LK  DIXACA  EL  DWIVD-IK  IDIE 16 

:ZENL  EYTP  XVWZE  EDVL@ZE 

�‹¹÷́Iµ†-�́J ́†‹¶š́ƒ¸…¹ƒ ŸK †́™‹¹ ·̃†-‹¹J ‹¹†¸‹µ‡ ˆŠ 

:œE÷́� Ÿ�̧–µ’ šµ˜̧™¹Uµ‡ E†· ¼̃�µ‚̧Uµ‡ 
16. way’hi ki-hetsiqah lo bid’bareyah kal-hayamim  
wat’alatsehu watiq’tsar naph’sho lamuth. 
 

Jud16:16 It came about when she pressed him all the days with her words  

and urged him, that his soul was annoyed to death. 
 

‹16› καὶ ἐγένετο ὅτε ἐξέθλιψεν αὐτὸν ἐν λόγοις αὐτῆς πάσας τὰς ἡµέρας  
καὶ ἐστενοχώρησεν αὐτόν, καὶ ὠλιγοψύχησεν ἕως τοῦ ἀποθανεῖν·   
16 kai egeneto hote exethlipsen auton en logois auts pasas tas hmeras  

And it came to pass when she worked him by her words all the days,  

kai estenoch�rsen auton, kai �ligopsychsen he�s tou apothanein;   
and troubled him, so that he was faint-hearted unto death.  

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

IY@X-LR  DLR-@L  DXEN  DL  XN@IE  EAL-LK-Z@  DL-CBIE 17 

  IZGLB-M@  IN@  OHAN  IP@  MIDL@  XIFP-IK   
:MC@D-LKK  IZIIDE  IZILGE  IGK  IPNN  XQE 

‹¹�‚¾š-�µ” †́�́”-‚¾� †́šŸ÷ D́� š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ ŸA¹�-�́J-œ¶‚ D´�-…¶BµIµ‡ ˆ‹ 

 ‹¹U¸‰µKºB-�¹‚ ‹¹L¹‚ ‘¶Š¶A¹÷ ‹¹’¼‚ �‹¹†¾�½‚ š‹¹ˆ¸’-‹¹J  
:�́…́‚́†-�́�¸J ‹¹œ‹¹‹´†̧‡ ‹¹œ‹¹�́‰¸‡ ‹¹‰¾� ‹¹M¶L¹÷ š́“̧‡ 

17. wayaged-lah ‘eth-kal-libo wayo’mer lah morah lo’-`alah `al-ro’shi  
ki-N’zir ‘Elohim ‘ani mibeten ‘imi ‘im-gulach’ti  
w’sar mimeni kochi w’chalithi w’hayithi k’kal-ha’adam. 
 

Jud16:17 So he told her all his heart and said to her, A razor has never come on my head,  

for I have been a Nazirite to Elohim from my mother’s womb.  If I am shaved,  

then my strength shall go from me and I shall become weak and be like any other man. 
 

‹17› καὶ ἀνήγγειλεν αὐτῇ τὴν πᾶσαν καρδίαν αὐτοῦ  
καὶ εἶπεν αὐτῇ Σίδηρος οὐκ ἀνέβη ἐπὶ τὴν κεφαλήν µου,  
ὅτι ἅγιος θεοῦ ἐγώ εἰµι ἀπὸ κοιλίας µητρός µου·  ἐὰν οὖν ξυρήσωµαι,  
ἀποστήσεται ἀπ’ ἐµοῦ ἡ ἰσχύς µου, καὶ ἀσθενήσω καὶ ἔσοµαι ὡς πάντες οἱ ἄνθρωποι.   
17 kai anggeilen autÿ tn pasan kardian autou  

And he reported to her all the things from his heart.   
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kai eipen autÿ Sidros ouk aneb epi tn kephaln mou,  
And said to her, A razor shall not ascend upon my head,  

hoti hagios theou eg� eimi apo koilias mtros mou;   
 for a holy one of Elohim I am from the belly of my mother; 

ean oun xyrs�mai, apostsetai apí emou h ischys mou, 
and if then I should be shaven, shall leave from me my strength, 

kai asthens� kai esomai h�s pantes hoi anthr�poi.   
and I shall be weakened, and I shall be as all the men.  

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

@XWZE  GLYZE  EAL-LK-Z@  DL  CIBD-IK  DLILC  @XZE 18 

EAL-LK-Z@  DL  CIBD-IK  MRTD  ELR  XN@L  MIZYLT  IPXQL   
:MCIA  SQKD  ELRIE  MIZYLT  IPXQ  DIL@  ELRE   

‚́š¸™¹Uµ‡ ‰µ�̧�¹Uµ‡ ŸA¹�-�́J-œ¶‚ D´� …‹¹B¹†-‹¹J †́�‹¹�̧C ‚¶š·Uµ‡ ‰‹ 

ŸA¹�-�́J-œ¶‚ D´� …‹¹B¹†-‹¹J �µ”µPµ† E�¼” š¾÷‚·� �‹¹U¸�¹�¸– ‹·’̧šµ“¸�  
:�́…́‹¸A •¶“¶Jµ† E�¼”µIµ‡ �‹¹U¸�¹�̧– ‹·’̧šµ“ ́†‹¶�·‚ E�́”¸‡  

18. watere’ D’lilah ki-higid lah ‘eth-kal-libo watish’lach watiq’ra’ l’sar’ney Ph’lish’tim 
le’mor `alu hapa`am ki-higid lah ‘eth-kal-libo w’`alu ‘eleyah sar’ney Ph’lish’tim 
waya`alu hakeseph b’yadam. 
 

Jud16:18 When Delilah saw that he had told her all his heart, she sent and called  

the masters of the Philistines, saying, Come up this time, for he has told me all his heart.  

Then the masters of the Philistines came up to her and brought the silver in their hands. 
 

‹18› καὶ εἶδεν ∆αλιδα ὅτι ἀπήγγειλεν αὐτῇ πᾶσαν τὴν καρδίαν αὐτοῦ,  
καὶ ἀπέστειλεν καὶ ἐκάλεσεν τοὺς ἄρχοντας τῶν ἀλλοφύλων λέγουσα  
Ἀνάβητε ἔτι τὸ ἅπαξ τοῦτο, ὅτι ἀπήγγειλέν µοι τὴν πᾶσαν καρδίαν αὐτοῦ·   
καὶ ἀνέβησαν πρὸς αὐτὴν οἱ ἄρχοντες τῶν ἀλλοφύλων  
καὶ ἀνήνεγκαν τὸ ἀργύριον ἐν χερσὶν αὐτῶν.   
18 kai eiden Dalida hoti apggeilen autÿ pasan tn kardian autou,  

And Dalida knew that he reported to her all his heart.  

kai apesteilen kai ekalesen tous archontas t�n allophyl�n legousa  
 And she sent and called the satraps of the Philistines, saying, 

Anabte eti to hapax touto, hoti apggeilen moi tn pasan kardian autou;   
Ascend yet this once!  for he reported to me all his heart.   

kai anebsan pros autn hoi archontes t�n allophyl�n  
And ascended up to her the satraps of the Philistines,  

kai annegkan to argyrion en chersin aut�n.   
and they brought the silver into her hands.  

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  RAY-Z@  GLBZE  YI@L  @XWZE  DIKXA-LR  EDPYIZE 19 

:EILRN  EGK  XQIE  EZEPRL  LGZE  EY@X  ZETLGN 

”µƒ¶�-œ¶‚ ‰µKµ„¸Uµ‡ �‹¹‚́� ‚́š¸™¹Uµ‡ ́†‹¶J̧š¹A-�µ” E†·’̧Vµ‹¸Uµ‡ Š‹ 

:‡‹́�´”·÷ Ÿ‰¾J šµ“´Iµ‡ ŸœŸMµ”¸� �¶‰́Uµ‡ Ÿ�‚¾š œŸ–̧�¸‰µ÷ 
19. wat’yash’nehu `al-bir’keyah watiq’ra’ la’ish wat’galach ‘eth-sheba`  
mach’l’photh ro’sho watachel l’`anotho wayasar kocho me`alayu. 
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Jud16:19 She made him sleep on her knees, and called for a man and had him shave off 

the seven locks of his head.  Then she began to afflict him, and his strength went from him. 
 

‹19› καὶ ἐκοίµισεν ∆αλιδα τὸν Σαµψων ἐπὶ τὰ γόνατα αὐτῆς·   
καὶ ἐκάλεσεν ἄνδρα, καὶ ἐξύρησεν τὰς ἑπτὰ σειρὰς τῆς κεφαλῆς αὐτοῦ·   
καὶ ἤρξατο ταπεινῶσαι αὐτόν, καὶ ἀπέστη ἡ ἰσχὺς αὐτοῦ ἀπ’ αὐτοῦ.   
19 kai ekoimisen Dalida ton Samps�n epi ta gonata auts;   
 And Dalida made Sampson sleep from her knees.   

kai ekalesen andra, kai exyrsen tas hepta seiras ts kephals autou;   
And she called the barber, and he shaved the seven curls of his head; 

kai rxato tapein�sai auton, kai apest h ischys autou apí autou.   
and it began to humble him, and left his strength from him.  

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

@V@  XN@IE  EZPYN  UWIE  OEYNY  JILR  MIZYLT  XN@ZE 20 

:EILRN  XQ  DEDI  IK  RCI  @L  @EDE  XRP@E  MRTA  MRTK   

‚· ·̃‚ š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ Ÿœ́’̧V¹÷ —µ™¹Iµ‡ ‘Ÿ�̧÷¹� ¡‹¶�́” �‹¹U̧�¹�¸P š¶÷‚¾Uµ‡ � 

:‡‹́�´”·÷ š́“ †́E†́‹ ‹¹J ”µ…́‹ ‚¾� ‚E†̧‡ š·”´M¹‚̧‡ �µ”µ–¸A �µ”µ–¸J  
20. wato’mer P’lish’tim `aleyak Shim’shon wayiqats mish’natho wayo’mer ‘etse’  
k’pha`am b’pha`am w’ina`er w’hu’ lo’ yada` ki Yahúwah sar me`alayu. 
 

Jud16:20 She said, The Philistines are upon you, Shimshon!  

And he awoke from his sleep and said, I shall go out as at other times and shake myself.  

But he did not know that JWJY had departed from him. 
 

‹20› καὶ εἶπεν ∆αλιδα Ἀλλόφυλοι ἐπὶ σέ, Σαµψων.   
καὶ ἐξυπνίσθη ἐκ τοῦ ὕπνου αὐτοῦ καὶ εἶπεν Ἐξελεύσοµαι ὡς ἅπαξ καὶ ἅπαξ  
καὶ ἐκτιναχθήσοµαι·  καὶ αὐτὸς οὐκ ἔγνω ὅτι ἀπέστη ὁ κύριος ἀπάνωθεν αὐτοῦ.   
20 kai eipen Dalida Allophyloi epi se, Samps�n.   
 And Dalida said, The Philistines are upon you, Sampson.   

kai exypnisth ek tou hypnou autou  
And he was awakened from out of his sleep.  

kai eipen Exeleusomai h�s hapax kai hapax kai ektinachthsomai;   
And he said, I shall go out as at former times, and I shall brush myself off.  

kai autos ouk egn� hoti apest ho kyrios apan�then autou.   
And he did not know that YHWH left from him. 

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  EZE@  ECIXEIE  EIPIR-Z@  EXWPIE  MIZYLT  EDEFG@IE 21 

:MIXIQ@D  ZIAA  OGEH  IDIE  MIZYGPA  EDEXQ@IE  DZFR 

ŸœŸ‚ E…‹¹šŸIµ‡ ‡‹́’‹·”-œ¶‚ Eş̌Rµ’̧‹µ‡ �‹¹U¸�¹�̧– E†E ¼̂‰‚¾Iµ‡ ‚� 

 :�‹¹š‹¹“¼‚́† œ‹·ƒ¸A ‘·‰ŸŠ ‹¹†̧‹µ‡ �¹‹µU¸�º‰̧’µA E†Eş̌“µ‚µIµ‡ †́œ´Fµ” 
21. wayo’chazuhu Ph’lish’tim way’naq’ru ‘eth-`eynayu wayoridu ‘otho `Azathah  
waya’as’ruhu ban’chush’tayim way’hi tochen b’beyth ha’asirim.  
 

Jud16:21 Then the Philistines seized him and put out his eyes; and they brought him down  

to Azathah and bound him with bronze chains, and he was a grinder in the prison house. 
 

‹21› καὶ ἐκράτησαν αὐτὸν οἱ ἀλλόφυλοι καὶ ἐξέκοψαν τοὺς ὀφθαλµοὺς αὐτοῦ·   
καὶ κατήνεγκαν αὐτὸν εἰς Γάζαν καὶ ἐπέδησαν αὐτὸν ἐν πέδαις χαλκείαις,  
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καὶ ἦν ἀλήθων ἐν οἴκῳ τοῦ δεσµωτηρίου.   
21 kai ekratsan auton hoi allophyloi kai exekopsan tous ophthalmous autou;   
 And took hold of him the Philistines, and gouged out his eyes, 

kai katnegkan auton eis Gazan kai epedsan auton 
and carried him unto Gazan.  And they bound him 

en pedais chalkeiais, kai n alth�n en oikŸ tou desm�triou.   
with shackles of brass, and he was grinding in the house of the prison.  

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:GLB  XY@K  GNVL  EY@X-XRY  LGIE 22 

– :‰́KºB š¶�¼‚µJ µ‰·Lµ˜̧� Ÿ�‚¾š-šµ”¸ā �¶‰´Iµ‡ ƒ�  
22.  wayachel s’`ar-ro’sho l’tsameach ka’asher gulach.  
 

Jud16:22 But the hair of his head began to grow after he was shaved. 
 

‹22› Καὶ ἤρξατο θρὶξ τῆς κεφαλῆς αὐτοῦ βλαστάνειν, καθὼς ἐξυρήσατο.   
22 Kai rxato thrix ts kephals autou blastanein, kath�s exyrsato.   

And began the hair of his head to grow, as he was shaven.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

MDIDL@  OEBCL  LECB-GAF  GAFL  ETQ@P  MIZYLT  IPXQE 23 

:EPIAIE@  OEYNY  Z@  EPCIA  EPIDL@  OZP  EXN@IE  DGNYLE   

�¶†‹·†¾�½‚ ‘Ÿ„́…̧� �Ÿ…́B-‰µƒ¶ˆ µ‰¾A̧ ¹̂� E–¸“½‚¶’ �‹¹U¸�¹�¸– ‹·’̧šµ“̧‡ „� 

:E’‹·ƒ̧‹Ÿ‚ ‘Ÿ�̧÷¹� œ·‚ E’·…́‹¸A E’‹·†¾�½‚ ‘µœ´’ Eš¸÷‚¾Iµ‡ †́‰̧÷¹ā̧�E 
23. w’sar’ney Ph’lish’tim ne’es’phu liz’boach zebach-gadol l’Dagon ‘eloheyhem 
ul’sim’chah wayo’m’ru nathan ‘eloheynu b’yadenu ‘eth Shim’shon ‘oy’beynu. 
 

Jud16:23 Now the masters of the Philistines assembled to offer a great sacrifice  

to Dagon their mighty one, and to rejoice, for they said,  

Our mighty one has given Shimshon our enemy into our hands.  
 

‹23› καὶ οἱ ἄρχοντες τῶν ἀλλοφύλων συνήχθησαν θῦσαι θυσίασµα  
µέγα τῷ ∆αγων θεῷ αὐτῶν καὶ εὐφρανθῆναι  
καὶ εἶπαν Ἔδωκεν ὁ θεὸς ἐν χειρὶ ἡµῶν τὸν Σαµψων τὸν ἐχθρὸν ἡµῶν.   
23 kai hoi archontes t�n allophyl�n synchthsan thysai thysiasma mega  
 And the rulers of the Philistines came together to sacrifice sacrifice a great 

tŸ Dag�n theŸ aut�n kai euphranthnai 
to Dagon their mighty one, and to be merry. 

kai eipan Ed�ken ho theos en cheiri hm�n ton Samps�n ton echthron hm�n.   
And they said, delivered the deity into our hand Sampson our enemy.  

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  MDIDL@-Z@  ELLDIE  MRD  EZ@  E@XIE 24 

  EPAIE@-Z@  EPCIA EPIDL@  OZP  EXN@  IK 
:EPILLG-Z@  DAXD  XY@E  EPVX@  AIXGN  Z@E  

�¶†‹·†¾�½‚-œ¶‚ E�¸�µ†¸‹µ‡ �́”´† Ÿœ¾‚ E‚̧š¹Iµ‡ …� 

E’·ƒ¸‹Ÿ‚-œ¶‚ E’·…́‹¸ƒ E’‹·†¾�½‚ ‘µœ´’ Eš¸÷́‚ ‹¹J 
:E’‹·�́�¼‰-œ¶‚ †´A̧š¹† š¶�¼‚µ‡ E’·˜̧šµ‚ ƒ‹¹š¼‰µ÷ œ·‚̧‡ 

24. wayir’u ‘otho ha`am way’hal’lu ‘eth-‘eloheyhem ki ‘am’ru nathan ‘eloheynu  
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b’yadenu ‘eth-‘oy’benu w’eth macharib ‘ar’tsenu wa’asher hir’bah ‘eth-chalaleynu. 
 

Jud16:24 When the people saw him, they praised their mighty one,  

for they said, Our mighty one has given our enemy into our hands,  

and the destroyer of our country, who multiplied our slain.  
 

‹24› καὶ εἶδαν αὐτὸν ὁ λαὸς καὶ ὕµνησαν τὸν θεὸν αὐτῶν ὅτι  
Παρέδωκεν ὁ θεὸς ἡµῶν τὸν ἐχθρὸν ἡµῶν ἐν χειρὶ ἡµῶν τὸν ἐρηµοῦντα τὴν γῆν ἡµῶν  
καὶ ὃς ἐπλήθυνεν τοὺς τραυµατίας ἡµῶν.   
24 kai eidan auton ho laos kai hymnsan ton theon aut�n  
 And saw him the people, and they praised their mighty one, 

hoti Pared�ken ho theos hm�n ton echthron hm�n en cheiri hm�n 
for they said, delivered Our mighty one our enemy into our hands, 

ton ermounta tn gn hm�n kai hos eplthynen tous traumatias hm�n.   
the one making quite desolate our land, who multiplied our slain.  

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  OEYNYL  E@XW  EXN@IE  MAL  AEH  IK  IDIE 25 

  MIXIQ@D  ZIAN  OEYNYL  E@XWIE  EPL-WGYIE 
:MICENRD  OIA  EZE@  ECINRIE  MDIPTL  WGVIE 

‘Ÿ�̧÷¹�̧� E‚̧š¹™ Eš¸÷‚¾Iµ‡ �́A¹� ƒŸŠ ‹¹J ‹¹†̧‹µ‡ †� 

�‹¹š‹¹“¼‚́† œ‹·A¹÷ ‘Ÿ�̧÷¹�̧� E‚̧ş̌™¹Iµ‡ E’́�-™¶‰µā‹¹‡ 
:�‹¹…ELµ”´† ‘‹·A ŸœŸ‚ E…‹¹÷¼”µIµ‡ �¶†‹·’̧–¹� ™·‰µ˜̧‹µ‡ 

25. way’hi ki tob libam wayo’m’ru qir’u l’Shim’shon wisacheq-lanu  
wayiq’r’u l’Shim’shon mibeyth ha’asirim way’tsacheq liph’neyhem  
waya`amidu ‘otho beyn ha`amudim. 
 

Jud16:25 It came to pass, when their hearts were merry, that they said, Call for Shimshon,  

that he shall sport for us.  So they called for Shimshon from the prison house,  

and he sported before them.  And they made him stand between the pillars. 
 

‹25› καὶ ὅτε ἠγαθύνθη ἡ καρδία αὐτῶν, καὶ εἶπαν Καλέσατε τὸν Σαµψων  
ἐξ οἴκου φυλακῆς, καὶ παιξάτω ἐνώπιον ἡµῶν.   
καὶ ἐκάλεσαν τὸν Σαµψων ἀπὸ οἴκου δεσµωτηρίου, καὶ ἔπαιζεν ἐνώπιον αὐτῶν,  
καὶ ἐρράπιζον αὐτὸν καὶ ἔστησαν αὐτὸν ἀνὰ µέσον τῶν κιόνων.   
25 kai hote gathynth h kardia aut�n,  
 And when was feeling good their heart, 

kai eipan Kalesate ton Samps�n ex oikou phylaks,  
that they said, Call Sampson from out of the house of the prison,  

kai paixat� en�pion hm�n.  kai ekalesan ton Samps�n  
 and let him play before us!  And they called Sampson 

apo oikou desm�triou, kai epaizen en�pion aut�n, 
from out of the house of prison, and they sported before them.   

kai errapizon auton kai estsan auton ana meson t�n kion�n.   
And they stood him in between the posts. 

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  IZE@  DGIPD  ECIA  WIFGND  XRPD-L@  OEYNY  XN@IE 26 

:MDILR  ORY@E  MDILR  OEKP  ZIAD  XY@  MICNRD-Z@  IPYNIDE 
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 ‹¹œŸ‚ †́‰‹¹Mµ† Ÿ…́‹¸A ™‹¹ ¼̂‰µLµ† šµ”µMµ†-�¶‚ ‘Ÿ�̧÷¹� š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ ‡� 

:�¶†‹·�¼” ‘·”´V¶‚̧‡ �¶†‹·�¼” ‘Ÿ�́’ œ¹‹µAµ† š¶�¼‚ �‹¹…ºLµ”´†-œ¶‚ ‹¹’·�¹÷‹·†µ‡ 
26. wayo’mer Shim’shon ‘el-hana`ar hamachaziq b’yado hanichah ‘othi  
waheymisheni ‘eth-ha`amudim ‘asher habayith nakon `aleyhem w’esha`en `aleyhem. 
 

Jud16:26 Then Shimshon said to the boy who was holding his hand, Let me alone  

and let me feel the pillars whereupon the house rests, that I may lean against them. 
 

‹26› καὶ εἶπεν Σαµψων πρὸς τὸν νεανίαν τὸν κρατοῦντα τὴν χεῖρα αὐτοῦ  
Ἄφες µε καὶ ψηλαφήσω τοὺς κίονας, ἐφ’ οἷς ὁ οἶκος στήκει ἐπ’ αὐτούς,  
καὶ ἐπιστηριχθήσοµαι ἐπ’ αὐτούς.   
26 kai eipen Samps�n pros ton neanian ton kratounta tn cheira autou  
 And Sampson said to the young man leading him by his hand, 

Aphes me kai pslaphs� tous kionas,  
Allow me!  for I should handle the monumental pillars 

ephí hois ho oikos stkei epí autous, kai epistrichthsomai epí autous.   
upon of which the house stays upon them, and I shall stay myself upon them. 

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  MIZYLT  IPXQ  LK  DNYE  MIYPDE  MIYP@D  @LN  ZIADE 27 

:OEYNY  WEGYA  MI@XD  DY@E  YI@  MITL@  ZYLYK  BBD-LRE 

 �‹¹U¸�¹�̧– ‹·’̧šµ“ �¾J †́L´�̧‡ �‹¹�́Mµ†¸‡ �‹¹�́’¼‚́† ‚·�́÷ œ¹‹µAµ†¸‡ ˆ� 

:‘Ÿ�̧÷¹� ™Ÿ‰̧ā¹A �‹¹‚¾š´† †́V¹‚̧‡ �‹¹‚ �‹¹–´�¼‚ œ¶�¾�¸�¹J „́Bµ†-�µ”¸‡ 
27. w’habayith male’ ha’anashim w’hanashim w’shamah kol sar’ney Ph’lish’tim  
w’`al-hagag kish’losheth ‘alaphim ‘ish w’ishah haro’im bis’choq Shim’shon. 
 

Jud16:27 Now the house was full of men and women,  

and all the masters of the Philistines were there.  And about three thousand men  

and women were on the roof looking on while Shimshon made sport. 
 

‹27› καὶ ὁ οἶκος πλήρης τῶν ἀνδρῶν καὶ τῶν γυναικῶν,  
καὶ ἐκεῖ πάντες οἱ ἄρχοντες τῶν ἀλλοφύλων, καὶ ἐπὶ τὸ δῶµα ὡς ἑπτακόσιοι ἄνδρες  
καὶ γυναῖκες οἱ θεωροῦντες ἐν παιγνίαις Σαµψων.   
27 kai ho oikos plrs t�n andr�n kai t�n gynaik�n,  
 And the house was full of the men and women, 

kai ekei pantes hoi archontes t�n allophyl�n,  
and were there all the satraps of the Philistines.  

kai epi to d�ma h�s heptakosioi andres  
 And upon the roof were about three thousand men 

kai gynaikes hoi the�rountes en paigniais Samps�n.   
and women, looking at the sports of Sampson.  

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  @P  IPXKF  DEDI  IPC@  XN@IE  DEDI-L@  OEYNY  @XWIE 28 

  MIDL@D  DFD  MRTD  J@  @P  IPWFGE 
:MIZYLTN  IPIR  IZYN  ZG@-MWP  DNWP@E 

‚́’ ‹¹’·š¸�´ˆ †́E†́‹ ‹́’¾…¼‚ šµ÷‚¾Iµ‡ †́E†́‹-�¶‚ ‘Ÿ�̧÷¹� ‚́š¸™¹Iµ‡ ‰� 

�‹¹†¾�½‚́† †¶Fµ† �µ”µPµ† ¢µ‚ ‚́’ ‹¹’·™¸Fµ‰¸‡ 
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:�‹¹U¸�¹�̧P¹÷ ‹µ’‹·” ‹·œ¸V¹÷ œµ‰µ‚-�µ™¸’ †́÷¸™´M¹‚̧‡ 
28. wayiq’ra’ Shim’shon ‘el-Yahúwah wayo’mar ‘Adonay Yahúwah zak’reni na’  
w’chaz’qeni na’ ‘ak hapa`am hazeh ha’Elohim  
w’inaq’mah n’qam-‘achath mish’they `eynay miP’lish’tim. 
 

Jud16:28 Then Shimshon called to JWJY and said, O Adonai (my Master) JWJY,  

please remember me and please strengthen me just this time, O the Elohim,  

that I may be avenged one vengeance of the Philistines for my two eyes. 
 

‹28› καὶ ἔκλαυσεν Σαµψων πρὸς κύριον καὶ εἶπεν Αδωναιε κύριε,  
µνήσθητι δή µου νῦν καὶ ἐνίσχυσόν µε ἔτι τὸ ἅπαξ τοῦτο, θεέ,  
καὶ ἀνταποδώσω ἀνταπόδοσιν µίαν περὶ τῶν δύο ὀφθαλµῶν µου τοῖς ἀλλοφύλοις.   
28 kai eklausen Samps�n pros kyrion kai eipen Ad�naie kyrie,  
 And Sampson yelled to YHWH, and said, O my Master, O YHWH, 

mnsthti d mou nyn kai enischyson me eti to hapax touto, thee, 
remember me, I pray you, and strengthen me yet this once O Elohim, 

kai antapod�s� antapodosin mian peri t�n duo ophthalm�n mou tois allophylois.   
and I shall avenge vengeance one against two eyes for my the Philistines.  

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

MDILR  OEKP  ZIAD  XY@  JEZD  ICENR  IPY-Z@  OEYNY  ZTLIE 29 

:EL@NYA  CG@E  EPINIA  CG@  MDILR  JNQIE   

�¶†‹·�¼” ‘Ÿ�́’ œ¹‹µAµ† š¶�¼‚ ¢¶‡´Uµ† ‹·…ELµ” ‹·’̧�-œ¶‚ ‘Ÿ�̧÷¹� œ¾P¸�¹Iµ‡ Š� 

:Ÿ�‚¾÷̧ā¹A …́‰¶‚̧‡ Ÿ’‹¹÷‹¹A …́‰¶‚ �¶†‹·�¼” ¢·÷´N¹Iµ‡  
29. wayil’poth Shim’shon ‘eth-sh’ney `amudey hatawek ‘asher habayith nakon 
`aleyhem wayisamek `aleyhem ‘echad bimino w’echad bis’mo’lo. 
 

Jud16:29 Shimshon grasped the two middle pillars on which the house rested,  

and braced himself against them, the one with his right hand and the other with his left. 
 

‹29› καὶ περιέλαβεν Σαµψων τοὺς δύο κίονας τοῦ οἴκου, ἐφ’ οὓς ὁ οἶκος εἱστήκει,  
καὶ ἐπεστηρίχθη ἐπ’ αὐτοὺς καὶ ἐκράτησεν ἕνα τῇ δεξιᾷ αὐτοῦ  
καὶ ἕνα τῇ ἀριστερᾷ αὐτοῦ.   
29 kai perielaben Samps�n tous duo kionas tou oikou,  
 And Sampson took hold of the two posts of the house 

ephí hous ho oikos heistkei, kai epestrichth epí autous 
upon which the house stood, and he stayed against them, 

kai ekratsen hena tÿ dexia5 autou kai hena tÿ aristera � autou.   
and laid hold of one at his right hand, and one at at his left.  

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  GKA  HIE  MIZYLT-MR  IYTP  ZENZ  OEYNY  XN@IE 30 

  EA-XY@  MRD-LK-LRE  MIPXQD-LR  ZIAD  LTIE 
:EIIGA  ZIND  XY@N  MIAX  EZENA  ZIND  XY@  MIZND  EIDIE 

µ‰¾�̧A Š·Iµ‡ �‹¹U¸�¹�¸P-�¹” ‹¹�̧–µ’ œŸ÷́U ‘Ÿ�̧÷¹� š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ � 

ŸA-š¶�¼‚ �́”´†-�́J-�µ”¸‡ �‹¹’́š¸Nµ†-�µ” œ¹‹µAµ† �¾P¹Iµ‡ 
:‡‹́Iµ‰̧A œ‹¹÷·† š¶�¼‚·÷ �‹¹Aµš ŸœŸ÷̧A œ‹¹÷·† š¶�¼‚ �‹¹œ·Lµ† E‹̧†¹Iµ‡ 

30. wayo’mer Shim’shon tamoth naph’shi `im-P’lish’tim wayet b’koach  
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wayipol habayith `al-has’ranim w’`al-kal-ha`am ‘asher-bo  
wayih’yu hamethim ‘asher hemith b’motho rabbim me’asher hemith b’chayayu. 
 

Jud16:30 And Shimshon said, Let my soul die with the Philistines!  And he bent  

with all his might so that the house fell on the masters and all the people who were in it.  

So the dead whom he killed at his death were more than those whom he killed in his life. 
 

‹30› καὶ εἶπεν Σαµψων Ἀποθανέτω ψυχή µου µετὰ ἀλλοφύλων·  καὶ ἐβάσταξεν  
ἐν ἰσχύι, καὶ ἔπεσεν ὁ οἶκος ἐπὶ τοὺς ἄρχοντας καὶ ἐπὶ πάντα τὸν λαὸν τὸν ἐν αὐτῷ·  
καὶ ἦσαν οἱ τεθνηκότες, οὓς ἐθανάτωσεν Σαµψων ἐν τῷ θανάτῳ αὐτοῦ,  
πλείους ἢ οὓς ἐθανάτωσεν ἐν τῇ ζωῇ αὐτοῦ.   
30 kai eipen Samps�n Apothanet� psych mou meta allophyl�n;   
 And Sampson said, Let die my soul with the Philistines.   

kai ebastaxen en ischui, kai epesen ho oikos epi tous archontas 
And he leaned in strength, and fell the house upon the satraps, 

kai epi panta ton laon ton en autŸ;  kai san hoi tethnkotes,  
and upon all the people in it.  And were the ones having died  

hous ethanat�sen Samps�n en tŸ thanatŸ autou,  
 whom put to death Sampson in his death 

pleious  hous ethanat�sen en tÿ z�ÿ autou.   
many over whom he put to death in his life.  

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  ELRIE  EZ@  E@YIE  EDIA@  ZIA-LKE  EIG@  ECXIE 31 

EIA@  GEPN  XAWA  L@ZY@  OIAE  DRXV  OIA  EZE@  EXAWIE 
:DPY  MIXYR  L@XYI-Z@  HTY  @EDE   

 E�¼”µIµ‡ Ÿœ¾‚ E‚̧ā¹Iµ‡ E†‹¹ƒ´‚ œ‹·A-�́�̧‡ ‡‹´‰¶‚ E…̧š·Iµ‡ ‚� 

‡‹¹ƒ´‚ µ‰Ÿ’́÷ š¶ƒ¶™̧A �¾‚́U¸�¶‚ ‘‹·ƒE †́”¸š´˜ ‘‹·A ŸœŸ‚ Eš¸A̧™¹Iµ‡ 
– :†́’́� �‹¹š¸ā¶” �·‚́š¸ā¹‹-œ¶‚ Šµ–´� ‚E†̧‡ 

31. wayer’du ‘echayu w’kal-beyth ‘abihu wayis’u ‘otho waya`alu  
wayiq’b’ru ‘otho beyn Tsar’`ah ubeyn ‘Esh’ta’ol b’qeber Manoach ‘abiu  
w’hu’ shaphat ‘eth-Yis’ra’El `es’rim shanah. 
 

Jud16:31 Then his brothers and all his father’s household came down,  

took him, brought him up and buried him between Tsorah and Eshtaol  

in the tomb of Manoach his father.  Thus he had judged Yisra’El twenty years. 
 

‹31› καὶ κατέβησαν οἱ ἀδελφοὶ αὐτοῦ καὶ ὁ οἶκος τοῦ πατρὸς αὐτοῦ  
καὶ ἔλαβον αὐτὸν καὶ ἀνέβησαν καὶ ἔθαψαν αὐτὸν ἀνὰ µέσον Σαραα  
καὶ ἀνὰ µέσον Εσθαολ ἐν τῷ τάφῳ Μανωε τοῦ πατρὸς αὐτοῦ.   
καὶ αὐτὸς ἔκρινεν τὸν Ισραηλ εἴκοσι ἔτη.    
31 kai katebsan hoi adelphoi autou kai ho oikos tou patros autou  
 And went down his brothers, and the house of his father, 

kai elabon auton kai anebsan kai ethapsan auton ana meson Saraa 
and they took him, and they ascended and entombed him between Saraa 

kai ana meson Esthaol en tŸ taphŸ Man�e tou patros autou.   
and between Esthaol in the burying-place of Manoah his father.  

kai autos ekrinen ton Isral eikosi et.   
And he judged Israel twenty years. 


